
Online Retail SalesOnline Retail Sales

 RetailRetail 49.9549.95 commission $8commission $8

 WholesaleWholesale 44.9544.95

 AutoshipAutoship 39.9539.95

 Volume counts as your purchaseVolume counts as your purchase



LeadershipLeadership PackPack $479.00$479.00
12 bottles Real water concentrate12 bottles Real water concentrate

10 DVD10 DVD’’s and 25 brochuress and 25 brochures

 $75 to sponsor$75 to sponsor

 $20 to next LP upline sponsor$20 to next LP upline sponsor

 $15 to next LP upline sponsor$15 to next LP upline sponsor

 ----------------------------------------------------------------

 100 pts goes in Binary100 pts goes in Binary

 100 pts goes in Unilevel100 pts goes in Unilevel

 To qualify you must purchase LP and be activeTo qualify you must purchase LP and be active

 Includes USA shippingIncludes USA shipping



Weekly Binary PayoutWeekly Binary Payout

 Pays on minor volume LegPays on minor volume Leg

 10% 1 active personal per leg10% 1 active personal per leg

 Binary has a 50% payout capBinary has a 50% payout cap

 Binary cap of $25,000 per monthBinary cap of $25,000 per month

per memberper member



Matching Binary BonusMatching Binary Bonus
up to 3 generationsup to 3 generations
20%20% -- 15%15% -- 10%10%

 You must be Leadership Qualified ( 1 time LP purchase & active)You must be Leadership Qualified ( 1 time LP purchase & active)

 2 active personals each side that are Leadership Qualified2 active personals each side that are Leadership Qualified

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your Personals 20%Your Personals 20%

 You get paid 20% of their Binary incomeYou get paid 20% of their Binary income

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your 2Your 2ndnd generation 15%generation 15%

 When your 1When your 1stst generation personals qualify for 20%,generation personals qualify for 20%,

 You Get 15% of their personals that also QualifyYou Get 15% of their personals that also Qualify

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your 3Your 3rdrd Generation 10%Generation 10%

 When your 2When your 2ndnd generation qualifies for 20% and their sponsor qualifies for 1generation qualifies for 20% and their sponsor qualifies for 15%, you5%, you
qualify for 10% of their binary incomequalify for 10% of their binary income



Monthly Unilevel Paid up toMonthly Unilevel Paid up to
InfinityInfinity

 LevelLevel active front lineactive front line

 11stst 5%5% $ 1 per bottle$ 1 per bottle 11

 22ndnd 30%30% $ 6 per bottle$ 6 per bottle 22

 33rdrd 2%2% $.40 per bottle$.40 per bottle 33

 44thth 2%2% $.40 per bottle$.40 per bottle 44

 55thth 2%2% $.40 per bottle$.40 per bottle 55

 66thth 2%2% $.40 per bottle$.40 per bottle 66

 77thth 2%2% $.40 per bottle$.40 per bottle 77

 88thth 5%5% $ 1 per bottle$ 1 per bottle 88 Leadership pack qualifiedLeadership pack qualified

 88ThTh level and beyond paid to infinity unless blocked bylevel and beyond paid to infinity unless blocked by

 Another member that qualify's with 8 active members and all otheAnother member that qualify's with 8 active members and all others levels paid out.rs levels paid out.



2% Unilevel Generation2% Unilevel Generation
BonusBonus

 Be Leadership Pack QualifiedBe Leadership Pack Qualified

 8 active LP personals8 active LP personals

 2% pays starting with each personal LP2% pays starting with each personal LP
membermember

 Pays on their unilevel organization untilPays on their unilevel organization until
blockedblocked

 Paid MonthlyPaid Monthly



5% World Wide Bonus Pool5% World Wide Bonus Pool
Paid MonthlyPaid Monthly

 Have 8 active Sponsored Qualified membersHave 8 active Sponsored Qualified members

 Must sponsor 1 new LP member per monthMust sponsor 1 new LP member per month

 1 share for first 81 share for first 8 –– 1 share for each additional 41 share for each additional 4

 Be Leadership Qualified yourselfBe Leadership Qualified yourself


